
Date: 11-08-2020

NOTESHEET

As per KVS Admission Guidelines for Session 2020-21 and Letter received from

KVS headquafiers dated 6th Aug 2O2O (attached herewith) for your kind reference,

kindly select 5 candidates for admission in Class I under Sponsoring Agency Quota.

The list of candidates is attached herewith for your kind reference.
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F. No. I f .EDPOOLA/ 1 /20 18-Academic Dated 06.08.2020

The Deputy Commissioner
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan
AII Regional Offices

Subject: Online Admission Process sessioa 2O2O-2O21
(1) Time Slot for conduct of RTE and other categories lotterles
(2) Uploading of select/wattltst candldates list on Vldyalaya Website

Madam/Sir,

As you are awaJe that Online Registration Process for Class I session 2020-2021 
"vill 

continue
till 07.08.2020 up to 07:00 pm. After closure of Registration process on 07.08.2020, the RTE and other
categories lotteries q'ill be conducted on 11.08.2020 for generation of select lists and r.vaitlist as per no.
of sections/seats available/updated on OLA Portal. The RTE and other lotteries for Online Admission
(2020-2021) as per the sequence rnentioned at Part C - Point 4 (Method of Admission in Class- I) in the
Admission Guideline is to be conducted on 11,08.2020 within the given timeslots. These time slots are
knolvn to parents as it has been sent in message on submission of applications

(i) The KVs should click on the RTE "Conduct Lottery" button in time slot assigned to them in the
presence of members of the Admission Committee as per I(VS Admission Guidelines 2020-2O2I.

(ii) The button once clicked rvill be disabled, so that the lottery can be conducted only once. The lotte ry
button cannot be clicked after the assigned time slot for a school, unless authorlzed by KVS HQ (in such
a situation KVS(FIQ) should be informed r.vith reason, so that lottery slot can be re-enabled for that
school). The mail should be sent from Regional Office of the concerned KV to
kvs ola h elp d e sk(irrgm a il. c orr

(iii)Lotteries for other categories besides RTE (like DA, Priority Categories, SC/ST/OBC Category, SGC
etc,) can be done at any time a-fter RTE Lottery in the sequence mentioned in the I(VS Admission
Guidetine at Part C - Point 4 (Method of Admission in Class- I) but can be done only once. In each case,
once the "Conduct Lottery" button is clicked, it rvill disappear and the final status of the lottery will be
displaved.

Region Name

1O:30 am Ahmedabad Ben rrrrr Rhn Tinsukia

Ktndly adhere to the time slots strlctly for conduct of lottery.

(iv) The video tr,rtorials to conduct lottery and Admissron through portal are placed on I(V Dashboard portal.
The Principals must go through these video tutorials belore conduct oI lotteries on 1 1.08.2020

(v) Refer to method of Admission discussed during Video Conference on 13.O7,2O2O regarding Sponsoring
Agency Quota (SAQ) follorving may be noted:

Lotterv Time- Slots 111.08.2020
08:30 am - O9:30 am Dehradun, Jaipur, Mumbai, Raipur
09:30 am - l0:30 am Delhi, Hyderabad, Silchar, Varanasi

a, Bhubaneswar, Kolkata, Ranchi1I:30 am - 12:30
Ernal<u lam, Gurugram, Gurvahati12:30 pm - 0l:30

Chennai, Jabal r, Jammu, Lucknou', Patna02:00 pm - 03:00



,/

a) All applicants to be recommended by chairman, VMC under sponsorrng Agency euota(SAQ) for class I (05 seats per seition) as per Part B para I (xvr- A) of AdmissionGuidelines are to be registered on onrine Admission portar.
b) These candidate: mu"i b. admitted leto.e courrting of shortfall for social categoriesSC/ ST/OBC_NCL resen ations.
c) After admitting sAQ candidates, required shortfall o'sociar category reservation is to bechecked by clicking on socio-econornlc/Differenuy-abled Admissions overview onoLA portal and to be admitted from respective sc/-sr/oBc-NCl.lottery tist to fill thereservation quota' After that if seats ... .u"il"bl. to iitt ine sanclion strength, admissionmay be given as per Admission Guidelines.

(tt)After lottery and verification of documents, Admissions in portal can be given in any sequence. Theshortfall can be calculated once all admissions up to sanctioned strength including sAe are completed.To complete the shortfall count from sc/ST7oi:c ruci iiri, xv can select the applicants in prioritycategory 1-6 ol sc/sr/OBC-NCL as applicable til] the sirortfalr count becomi o to, each SocialCategory,

(vltJ The live broadcast of the lottery is to be arranged for parents using Facebook and youTube Live.
(vrii) A video conference session rr.'ill be held on 10.og.2o2o at 10:3 to discuss procedure of FacebookLive The Nodal officer at Regional oifice along u,,ith team are r ted to attend the video conferencesession' The Regio.al officis ma1' also conduct the same r Kendr (principal,Adrnission l/c etc.1 to make them arvare abourt the pro."... All principar, 

ayas mustcheck their Facebook page live account as it should be active to broadcasvielvingofparents. u uc .Lrrvc LU oroaqcas lottery for

( \l once the lotteries have been conducted it can be uploaded to the respective KV website. The access
:il?'::*::'"','"T::Ly";::?::"#:'j:-'::qg:i?1"T,i11*?ql""r.''e i"i; il;;),'i;; "r 

data up,oad
il'1l?:T:j"J:[,i:#:::]:;.;"li: """.""?'r be a,owed fo, 1_h;;;;f.;;;,;H.;il#ii."JJ;:i:

o n,rng schedule:
Leglon Name Website U d Schedule

11:30 am - 12:30 pm
12:30 pm - 01:30 om
01:30 pm - 02:30 pm
02;30 pIn - 03;30 pm
03:30 pm - 04:30 pm

.ifnmLl, LuKnnow, patna 05:00 pm - 06:00 pm

It is requested once again to adhere the time schedule for smooth performance of portal/websjtes,
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(\)

Copv to
1 PS to Commissioner, KVS
2. PS to Joint Commissioner (Acad)

Depr.rty Commissioner (Acad)


